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Sons: of IndU.

A weslth of dlamoDds lie within the cav

erns

A wealtti of pearls so rare
Lie in the waters of far-off India, won

drous fair!
By a sunny sea majestically as can be
Towers a rock cliff of Jewels beyond com

pare.
On the cliff a phoenix there is eravcn.
Phoenix part a bird and part a maiden.
Through the live long day and night it

sings—
Softly o'er the hills and dales it rings—
While its brilliant pinions It is swinging.
O'er the ocean wide so gently winging,
And to him who listens to its singing
Peace and quiet to his soul a-brlnging.
A wealth of diamonds lie within the cav

erns

A wealth of pearls so rare
Lie in the waters of far-off India, won

drous fair!

Sent in by Marjory and Evelyn Holm,
Kcllogg, Idaho.

My Love Is Like » Red, Red Rose.
Oh, my love is like a red. red rose

Thaf.s newly sprung In June.
My love Is like tlw melody

That'.s sweetly played in tune:
As fair art thou, m.v bonnie lass.
So deep In love am 1.

I will love thee still, my dear.
Though a' the seas gang dry:

Oh. my love is like a red. red rose
That's newly sprung in June.
My love is like the melody

That's .sweetly played In tune.

Till a' the seas gang dry. my dear.
An' the rocks melt with the sun.

Yet I love thee still, my dear.
While the sands of life shall run:

An' fare thee well, my only love,
An" fare ihee well a while.

I will come again, my love.
Though 'twere 10.000 mile:

Oh. my love Is like a red, red rose
That's newly sprung in June.

My love Is like the melody
That's sweetly played in tune.

Sent in by Mary E, Wfthl. Spokane..

Bonnie Doon.

Ye banks and brnca of bonny Doon,
How can ye bloom sae fresh and fair? I

How can ye chaunt, yc little birds,
While I'm 50 wae and full of care?

Ye'll break my heart, ye little birds
That wander through that flow'ring |

thorn.
Ye mind me of departing Joys,
Departed never to return.

Oft have I roam'd by bonny Doon
To see the rose and woodbine twine,

Where Ilka bird sung o'er Its note
And cheerfully I Joln'd with mine.

Wi" hcartsome glee 1 pu'd a rose,
A rose out of yon thorny tree:

But my false love has flown the rose
And left the thorn behind with me.

Ye roses blow your bonny blooms
And draw the wild birds by the burn.

For Luman promls'd me a ring
And ye maun aid me should I mourn.

Ah! ua, na, na, ye need na mourn.
My een are dim and drowsy worn;

Ye bonny birds, ye need na sing.
For Luraan never can return.

My Luman's love. In broken sighs.
At dawn of day by Doon ye'se bear:

And midday by the willow green
For him I'd shed a silent tear.

Sweet birds I ken ye'll pity me
And Join me with a plaintive sang.

While echo wakes and Joins the mono
I make for him I lo'ed sae lang.

Sent In by Mrs. John Tomyn, Orchard |
Avenue. R. 5, Spnk.Tne, Wash.

Aloha Dreams.

Aloha dreams, aloha dreams.
Until the dawn.
And then forever gone, ever gone.
The long night through
1 dream of you.
You're In my dreams, it seems.
In my aloha dreams.

Sent in by Jessie Martin, Spokane.

Down Honolulu Way.

Come where the moon is always shining,
Down Honolulu wax;

Come where the ,
Night time is Just like day. !

And while the sweet guitars are ringing.
We'll dream the night away. .

•Where the moonbeams play on the distant,
bay.

Down Honolulu way.

Bent in by Mary Wahl. Spokane.

"Honolulu Rose."

I know a land where the sun ever shines.
A dear land of flowers it seems.
And I found s flower, the fairest of all.
When I found the girl of my dreams.

CHORUS.

Honolulu Rose. I'm .sad and lonely.
When I'm far away from you.
Honolulu Rose. I love you only,
wonder If you love me too.
For your sunny smile I'm ever yearning.
Sweetest little flower that grows.
■Tune will come and then I'll be returning,
Pretty Honolulu Rose. .

Sent la by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah.
Idaho.

Son^s o/ Other Days
She Sank Aloha to Me.

t Across the sea, 'neath fair Hawaiian skies I
1  I long to be. . . , _ ,
I For there a maiden fond and true awaits |

for me. ^ ,
In dreams I seem to bear her sing so

]  tenderly ^ »i
iThe song of songs that stole py hears i
'  away. '

CHORDS.

She sang Aloha while stars were gleaming.
She sans Aloha, farewell to thee.
I hear her calling with love enthralling.
My own true sweetheart across the sea.

Across the sea where hearts are ever true]
I long to be. .

Where songs of love and sweet caresses |
wall for me. .. , 1

And soon the wedding bells will ring so
tenderly.

The song of songs-that stole my heart {
away.

___ Shanghai I.il.
iples reaching to the stars, interna

tional ba/aarsL L
Chummy little Chinese ladies drinking atl

those dinky bar.s. f
Balmy breezes from the seas, blossoms ln|

the cherry tree.
Everything is so familiar, but where, oh.

where is she?

CHORDS.
I've covered every little highway.

And I've been climbing every hlll.
I've been looking high and I've been

looking low.
Looking for my Shanghai Li).

The stars that hang over Shanghai
Bring back the memory of a thrill.

I've been looking high and I've been look
ing low.

Looking for my Shanghai Lil.
I learned to love her.

The little devii was Just a butterfly.
[But you'd discover something on the level
'  shining In her eye.
h. I've been trying to forget her,

I  But what's the use? I nevex will,
il'll be looking high and I'll be looking low

'Til I find my Shanghai Lii.

. Sent In by Miss Jessie Campbell, Mullan,
lldnho.

>ongs of Long Ago
Vienna- Dreams.

[Vienna of old. so we have been told.
[Makes every one thrill at her name;

The old world may chance.
Yet isn't it strange,
Vienna is ever the same.

I Where evermore' Joy calls at ihe door.
I The sky and the Danube are blue,
I And often it seema. like-'a city of dreams
lA city of dreams that come true,

CHORUS. •;
I Dream whefi Vienna dreams.

As over the Danube the moonlight gleams;
Waltz to Vienna melodies
Live, laugh and love like the Veanese:
Hold me,and U will seem
Night time is endless apd love supreme ,

1 And with the day. our two hearts will stav
1 In old Vienna dreams. '

,  Sent In by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Kamlah
Idaho.

Sent in by Mrs; Hudson PuUmer, Ro
salia. Wash. . • '

Neapolitan Nights.
Oh. nights of splendor,
Your charms so tender
Make love surrender
Till stars are gone.
Oh. nights of laughter.
Though tears come after,
Love's regrets, love forgets
When comes the dawn.
Fair Naples sleeping,
A vigil keeping,
While stars are weeping
As they depart.
Dawn bells are peeling
While night comes stealing
To Its nest, lulled to rest
Within my heart.

When Highland Mary Did the Highland
Fling.

"Twas Highland Mary's birthday
And the clans were feeling proud
Oh, where, oh where, In Scotland
Was there ever such a crowd.
They came In Scottish fashion
And they all came very dry
But they drank the scotch and started
Going through the rye,
The pipers started playing
And the crowd began to Sing
When up Jumped Highland Mary
Just to do the Highland Fling.
She giggled and she wiggled •
Like a sand worm in the glen
She hcpseotched to the kitchen
And she hopscotchcd back again.

CHORUS.
"Hoot mon." said Highland Mary
When she did the Highland Fling
When round the room she started tripping
Something started ripping, ripping:
Mary's kilts were falling down, falling

down.
When her foot got tangled in the chande

lier
Sandy Kirk gave her the Sandy hook.
"Should auld acquaintance be forgot"
The crowd began to sing
And they all walked out when Highland

Mary
Did the Highland Fling.

A Scotland Yard detective
Heard the awful noise and din
He ran them out end caught her
Then he turned and ran her in.
He saw her kilts were shrinking
A* the rain fell from the sky
And the pretty colors .started
Coming through the dye.
He hod to handcuff Mary
When .she danced along the .street
And Marv didn't mind as long
As she could move her feet.
The judge he was a Scotchman
And he let her go scot-free
The pipers started playing
And she danced around with glee.

Sent, in by Gladys Hastings, R. F. D. S,
Spokane.

Sent In by Mrs. Stella Hendren, Ka
mlah, Idaho.

Roamin' In the Gloamin',
Fve seen lots of bonnie lassies,

Travelin' far and wide,
But my heart Is centered

On Bonnie Kate McBride.
And altho' I'm no' a chap

That throws a word away
I'm surprised myself .sometimes

At all I've got to say.
CHORDS.

Roamln' In the cloamin'
On the bonny banks of Clyde.

Roamin' in the gloamin'
With mv las.sle by my side.

When the sun lia.s gone to rest.
That's the time that I iove best.
Oh. it's lovely roamin' in the gloamin'

Lfl.st night after strollin'
We got in at half past nine.

Seated by the kitchen fire
I asked her to be mine.

When she promised 1 got up
And danced the Highland fling,
f Just been to the Jeweler's shopAnd I bought her a wee ring.



In an Old Dutcb Garden.

I In an Old Dutch Garden by an Old Dutch i
Mm

Where the moon was dzeamlnE on a dis
tant hlU.

[When a smile danced br. It was then that I
I saw

Heaven In a pair of wooden shoes.
I In an Old Dutch Garden where the tulips]

grow.
That's where 1 first whispered that 1]

I  love you so. ^ .
[For my heart was blue 'till I gave it to]

An angel in a pair of wooden shoes.
' Then one sad day when summer meets j

September,
;i sailed away from a thrill 1 will remem

ber.
I In an old Dutch Garden br an Old Dutch |

Mill.
iBvery day 1 pray that yon are waiting
I  still,
|Por my heart will yearn 'till 1 return

To Heaven In a pair of wooden shoes. I

Old-Time Songs
Mrs. F. B. G.-iso of Richfield, IcUho.

requested the .song, "Give Mo Threo
Grains of Corn," iiublished bolow. It
has been contributed by Mrs. Pheb-i
Hardenbroolc of ColvUlo, "Wash,, w'lo
writes that she gave it as she heard
her father sing in about 70 years ago.

J. INf. ClemoriB of Roseburg, Ore.,
sent in iho song "Jesus Sweetly
Saves."

Give Me Three Gmtim of Com-

0 give me three gralne of corn, mother,
Only three grains of corn;

'Twill keep this little life I have
'Till the coming of tho morn.

Oh, how can I look to you, mother,
Say how can I look to you.

For bread to give to your dying hoy
When you are dying too.

Tho famine la seen In your cheeks,
mother,

And In your eyes so wild,
And I feel it In your bony hand
As you lay It on your child.

What has poop Ireland done, mother
Say What has poor Ireland done.

That we should suffer" such a death.
As starving, ono by ono.

The men of England care not, mother.
Whether we live or die.

For the bread they give to their dogs
this night

Would give life to you and I.

1 am dying of hunger and cold, mother,
I am dying of hunger and cold:

While Just across the channel there,
I  The queen Is robed In gold.

Songs of Long Ago
My Wild Irish Rose.

If you listen, I'll sing you a sweet little
song

Of a flower that's now drooped and
dead.

Yet dearer to me, yes, than all of Its
males,

Tho' each holds aloft its proud head.
"Twas given to me by a girl that I know.

Since we've met, faith, I've known no
repose.

She Is dearer by far than the world's
brightest star.

And I call her my wild Irish Rose.
CHORUS.

My wild Irish Rose,
The sweetest flow'r that grows.
You may search ev'rywhere.
But none can compare
With my wild Irish Rose.
My wild Irish Rose.
The dearest flow'r that grows.
And some day for my sake
She may let me take
The bloom from my wild Irish Rose.

They may sing of their roses, which by
other names

Would smell Just as sweetly, they say.
But I know that my Rose would never

consent
To have that sweet name taken away.

Her glances are shy, whene'er I pass by
The bower where my true love grows.

And my one wUh has been that some day
I may wJn

The heart of my wild Irish Rose.

Sent In by Alice Wombaeher. Bonncrs
Ferry, Idaho, and Mr.«. Fred Palmer. Spo
kane; Miss Bessie Taylor. Elk, Wash.

Amapola.

I dream of a pretty brown halr'd maid. In
Spain, I

Who fans all the sparks of love into a I
flame. I

I wish 1 could be with her again
In that sunny land where they play love'.s;sweet game. |

CHORUS. I

Amapola, my pretty Amapola,
You are the sweetest of all the girls in

sunny Spain.
And with you, dear, beneath the skies of

blue, dear.
Across the rumbling ocean we can both

remain.
Amapola. my loving Amapola,
I'm trying to forget you. nut in vain.
Amapola. Amapola,
You're the sweetest little girl to sunny

Spain.

Your eyes are the prettiest in love's do
main.

They're black as night and clear as a
sunshiny day,

Dear one. listen to my serenade
That brings, dear, to you love's sweetest

refrain.

Sent in by Marjory and Evelyn Holm,
Kellogg. Idaho.

'  MexJoali Rose.
iMexlcal rosel. I'm leaving,
Don't feel blue;
-Mexican rose, stop gHevlng.
I love you;
When the dove of love ie wthglng "
Throush the blue . >...

I .'Ml the oastle.'! you've been buUdliig
Will come true.

CHORUS,
[Mexican rose, stop crying.

I'll come back to you some sunnv day;
[Every night you'll know.that I'll be plninc.
lE-.ery hour a year while I'm awjav.
Dry those big brown eyes and smile, dear
Kiss me once again and hold me,
Mexican rose, goodby.

Mexicnii rose, I'll miss you
I When I go:
There'll be limes I long to kiss you,
That I know.

JAil the time I'll just be .yearning,
iLonesome. too.
Icounting days till I'm returntog
TO you.

Old Time Songs
Come Back to Eria.

Come back to Erin, Mavourneen, Ma-
vournecn.

Come back a-roon, to the land of thy
birth— j

Come with the shamrocks and springtime,
Mavourneen,

And It's KUlarney shall ring with our
mirth.

Sure, when we lent ye to beautiful Eagland
Little we thought of the lone winter days.
Little we thought of the hush of the star-

shtoe.
Over the mountain, the bluff and the

braysl
CHORUS.

Then come back to Erto, Mavourneen,
Mavourneen.

Come back again to the land of "thy birth-
Come back to Erto, Mavournegn. Ma

vourneen.

And it's Killarney shall ring with our
mirth.

Over the green sea, .Mavourneen, Ma
vourneen-

Long shone tho white sail that bore thee
away—

Riding the white, .waves that fair summer
mornin'.

Just like a mayflow'r afloat on the bay.
Oh. but my heart' sank when clouds come

between us.
Like a gray curtain, the rain falling down.
Hid from my sad eyes the path o'er the

ocean.
Far, far away, where my colleen had

flown.

Oh, may the angels awakln' and sleepin'.
Watch o'er my bird In the land far away.
And it's my pray'rs will consign to their

kecpln',
csre oc my Jewel by night and by day.
When by the fireside 1 watch the bright

embers.
Then all my heart flies to England and

thee.
Cravin' to know It my darlin' remembers.
Or If her thoueht.s may be crossln' to me.
Sent in by Corena Robb, Rathdrum.

Ifinho.

"Sweet Leifani."

kweet Leilanl, heavenly flower,
-Jature fashioned roses kissed with dew,
And then she placed them in a bower,
ft was the start of you.

Iswect Leilani. heavenly flower.
11 dreamed of paradise for two.
Iyou are my paradise completed.
Iyou are my dream come true.

Ixhe tropic stars are jealtms as they shin^
II think they're jealous of your blue eyes,
I Jealous because you're mine.

(Repeat second verse again.j

Sent in by Dorothy Chappeil. .'P'W'
on' • Mi^. Marie Snycler. Welppe, Idaho.

Songs of Long Ago
Kathleen Mavourheen.

Kathleen Mavourneen, the gray dawn is I
breaking.

The horn of the hunter is heard on the
hill:

The lark from her light wing the bright]
Ui:w. is shaking-

Kathleen Mavourneen, what 'slumb'rtogj
■  ■ still! ' '

Oh, bast thou forgotten how soon we |
must sever? • •

Oh, hast thou forgotten, this day we.
roust part? j

It may be for years; and It may be for- j
ever.

Then why art thou. silent, thou volee ]
of my heart?

It may be for years, and It may be for-1
ever.

Then why art thou sUent, Kathleen Ma-:
vourneen?

Kathleen Mavourneen, awake from thy |
slumbers! '

The blue mountains slow to the sun's
golden light.

Ah! Where is the spell that once bung on]
my numbers?

Arise in thy beauty, thou star of my
nightt

Mavourneen, Mavourneen, my sad tears]
are falling.

To think that from Erto ■ and thee 1 j
must part!

It may be for. years, and it may be for-1
ever.

Then why art thou silent, thou voice j
of my heart?

It may be for years, and it may be for-'
ever.

Then why art thou silent, Kathleen Ma
vourneen?

Sent in by Dorothy Nygren. Spokane.

She's tii<j Duiighter of .Mother Machree.
I I 'W.vs dreaming last night,
;  In tho inoon'B sllv'ry llfrht,
In my dreams 1 was gaaing

Across the blue sea;
As she frtood on the shore.
I could- see her onca more.

And I knew sho was waiting for me.

CHORUS.
she's tbo fairest of Ireland's fair daughters,
Shoe as sweet as a wild Irish rose
Pure her langhter Just ripples Ilka waters.
Far away where the Shannon flows
She Is Juet like her mother,
I want for no other,
She's morn than the whole world to me;
May the angels above her
Protect her aiid love her.
She's the daughter of Mother Maohree.

'V'^at I saw In my dreams
Was tho truth, eo it seems,

For I hav'j hero a letter
That reached me today.

Sure it's atalnoJ v;lth her tears,
I've not «ccn her In years.

But I'm going back homo right away.


